
.Minutes of the Meeting of Hunshelf Parish Council
held on Monday 10th June 2019

in the Providence Room. Green Moor Church at 7.00 p.m.

Present: Councillor Mrs K. Austin (Chairman) and Councillors Miss K. Battye, Mrs L. Godley, P Garrity 
and P. Watts. Councillor R. Barnard BMBC. Three members of the public were present.

2019/23          Apologies for non-attendance 

None received.

2019/24           Declarations of Interest

No declarations of interest were received

2019/25           Minutes of the Parish Council held on Monday 13th May 2019

The minutes of the meeting of the Parish Council held on Monday 13th May 2019 were confirmed.

2019/26           Matters arising from the Minutes

There were no matters arising from the Minutes

2019/27            Village in Bloom 2019

The Chairman requested an up to date list of work being undertaken by the Village in Bloom and Team
Green Moor volunteers. Claire Derrick is to email a list to the Clerk and gave a verbal report of work 
being undertaken.

It was noted that the Britain in Bloom judges will be visiting Green Moor on Tuesday 30th July 2019.

The RHS mentor had visited the village and had given positive feedback on the work being done.

It was noted that dog fouling is a problem on Delf Field. The Clerk is to contact BMBC to request more 
yellow signs which will be used to highlight the problem. It was noted that dog waste can now be 
placed in any public waste bin which is currently emptied by BMBC.

The Village in Bloom volunteers would like to place a bench behind the bus shelter. The Chairman is to 
contact South Yorkshire Passenger Transport Executive to confirm that this acceptable.

Councillor Watts volunteered to strim around the bench at Peck Pond.

It was reported that all the display boards had been completed and the contribution being made by 
Wortley Top Forge was noted, the Forge would also be adding a display on judging day.
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It was noted that the rolling of Delf Field had been delayed by the recent bad weather, however 
Councillors Godley and Watts would arrange the rolling as soon as the weather improved.

The Chairman commented that the parish council had 5 bronze plaques sited in the village. C. Derrick 
agreed to email the Clerk with details of where they are 
situated.

BMBC has agreed to sweep the roads prior to judging day and the Clerk is to inform Highways of the 
judging date and copy Councillor Barnard into the email.

J. Kerr reported he had repaired the memorial bench by the stocks and the hanging baskets were now 
in place.

The Chairman expressed the Parish Council's thanks to the volunteers of Village in Bloom and Team 
Green Moor.

2019/28        Parish Council's Sub Committees – Standard Procedures

The Parish Council's Sub Committees – Standard Procedures, a copy of which having been circulated 
to all Councillors, was discussed.

Councillor Barnard commented on the wording of the initial paragraph and suggested that the parish 
council consider altering it slightly.

The Clerk is to request advice from BMBC's Legal Department.

2019/29         Code of Conduct

The Parish Council's Code of Conduct, a copy of which having been circulated to all Councillors, was 
discussed.

It was agreed to leave it as it stands.

2019/30          Parish Plan

Further discussion took place about how to proceed with updating the Parish Plan. The Chairman 
stressed that any consultation should include everybody within the parish.

It was agreed that Councillor Garrity would begin the process by looking at the BMBC's 
Neighbourhood Plan and its aims and objections.

This item is to be placed on the agenda for the next meeting.
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2019/31             Yorkshire Local Councils Association

It was noted that the next meeting of the South Yorkshire branch is on 19th June 2019.

2019/32              Communications from the Public

a. Bus Shelter at Green Moor

The Chairman commented on an email from David Rose reporting that the bus shelter had been badly damaged 
by a reversing lorry on 7th June 2019. The accident had been witnessed and reported to South Yorkshire PTE.

Councillor Barnard asked for the email to be forwarded to him so he could raise it with the Borough Council's 
representative on the PTE and ensure a prompt response to this incident.

b. Pump House Wall Repair

The Chairman read out a letter from the Treasurer of The Friends of The Isle of Skye. The Friends had agreed to 
fund the cost of repairing the Pump House Wall and it was also agreed that the wall adjacent to the bus stop 
should be “tidied up”. Unfortunately the wall by the bus stop was found to be in a dangerous position and likely
to collapse. The wall was repaired and made safe incurring additional costs to the Friends of the Isle of Skye.  
Additional work to the Pump House wall was requested by the Team Green Moor volunteers and a request was 
made for the contractor to move a plaque so it could be viewed. The Treasurer requested that the the Parish 
Council paid for these items of additional work which cost £114.00 in total.

It was agreed that the Parish Council would pay for these additional costs.

Councillor Battye was thanked for arranging the stone toppers required to finish the wall by the bus shelter and a 
letter of thanks is to be sent to the people who donated the stone.

2019/33             Report from the Clerk

The Clerk reported receiving a request for the parish council to consider adding a link to the council's website to 
help people find their nearest Jobcentre office more easily.

It was agreed that the link be added to the website.
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2019/34             Planning Applications and Consultations

a. Land opposite Green Moor Road

It was noted that the issues with respect to the development on this land had been ongoing for two 
years and whilst it was a permitted development complaints had been made about the building 
materials used, in particular with respect to the fencing, and about the lack of screening.

Councillor Barnard reported he had spoken to Building Control once again and had been informed that
the land owner would be submitting a retrospective planning application. Councillor Barnard will 
inform the parish council when an application had been submitted.

The Chairman, on behalf of the council, thanked Councillor Barnard for taking up up this item with 
Building Control.

b.  Claimed public bridleway – Tenter Lane

An application to BMBC to formally recognise and record Tenter Lane as a public bridleway was noted 
by the meeting.

2019/85           Playground Safety Report

A report by Mr Tylee for May 2019 was circulated at the meeting and noted.

2019/86           Payments

The following payments were approved

101425 Team Green Moor – Ward Alliance Grant                                                                               £2500.00
101426 P Allott – fuel for mower and strimmer                                                                                       £43.93
101427 Green Moor Methodist Church – room hire for Carol Singers                                                 £24.00
101428 Seton – playground & Pea Royd Quarry signs                                                                           £391.21
101429 CPRE – annual subscription - reissue                                                                                            £30.00      
BACS     G Taylor – music editing & transcription 2019 Green Moor carol book                             £1000.00
                                                                                                         
2019/87    Income

Worrall Male Voice Choir – donation towards carol books                                                                   £500.00      
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2019/88       Bank mandate, statements  & financial reporting

A new bank mandate form was circulated and completed by the Chairman, all Councillors and the 
Clerk. The mandate includes details of the newly elected council and the newly appointed Clerk.

This was noted by the meeting.
        
The bank statements for May 2019 were circulated to all Councillors.

The Clerk reported that she would like to alter the method of financial reporting at monthly meetings. 

It was agreed that the Clerk is to present a single page report outlining payments and income and a 
forecast of expected expenditure and income.

2019/89          Reports of crime in the parish

There were no reports of crime within the parish but it was noted there had been incidents of theft, 
including the theft of diesel, in the Thurgoland area.

2019/90          Comments from Green Moor Cricket Club

There were none received.

Councillors Godley and Watts are waiting for a response from the club with respect to the parish 
council's official access to the site.

2019/91          Any minor items for the agenda of the next meeting

It was agreed to place an inventory of key holders on the agenda for the next meeting.

2019/92         Date and time of next meeting 

The next meeting of the Parish Council is to be held on Monday 8th July 2019 at 7.00 p.m
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